
checklist

TWELVE
MONTHS BEFORE

EIGHT
MONTHS BEFORE

SIX
MONTHS BEFORE

FOUR
MONTHS BEFORE

Start a wedding folder or binder.
Start the guest list and begin gathering addresses.
Reserve your date.
Hire a wedding planner, if desired.
Research vendors, including photographers, �orists, 
bands and DJs.
Book your of�ciant.
Pick your wedding party.
Consider throwing your engagement party at 
Fairmont Ajman.

Hire the photographer and the videographer.
Book the entertainment.
Purchase a dress.
Contact your wedding specialist about reserving a block 
of hotel rooms at Fairmont Ajman.
Register.
Start planning a honeymoon.

Select and purchase invitations. Hire a calligrapher, 
   if desired.
Shop for bridesmaids’ dresses.
Meet with the of�ciant.
Send save-the-date cards.
Book a �orist.
Let our concierge assist with arranging transportation.
Start composing a day-of timeline.

Book your rehearsal dinner at Fairmont Ajman.
Purchase wedding shoes and start dress �ttings.
Schedule hair and makeup artists.

T H E
W E D D I N G



checklist

Schedule menu tasting at Fairmont Ajman.
Make a list of the people giving toasts.
Purchase your undergarments.
Finalise the order of the ceremony and the reception.
Purchase the rings.

Send your timeline and list of vendors to your 
wedding specialist.
Meet with the photographer.
Review the playlist with the band or DJ.
Send out the invitations..
Enjoy a bachelorette and bachelor parties.

Enter RSVPs into your guest list database.
Mail the invitations for the rehearsal dinner.
Send the �nal guest list to your wedding specialist.
Visit the dressmaker for your last �tting.
Assign seating.
Purchase groomsmen and bridesmaids’ gifts.
Write vows, if necessary.
Get your hair cut and coloured, if desired.

Book a treatment at our spa.
Delegate wedding day tasks.
Send a timeline to the wedding party.
Pick up your dress.
Check in one last time with the photographer.
Pack for your honeymoon.

T H E
W E D D I N G

THREE
MONTHS BEFORE

TWO
MONTHS BEFORE

ONE
MONTH BEFORE

WEEK
OF THE WEDDING



package

Choose from a selection of unique set menus or tantalising
buffet options including family-style options personalised by our
team of international chefs.
Arabic sweets and a four-tiered gourmet wedding cake by our
talented pastry chefs with tailor made designs and flavours
available upon request.

FEATURED PRIVILEGES
Choice of nine starters
Choice of two soups
Choice of eight main courses
Choice of seven desserts
Four-tiered gourmet wedding cake
Preparation of bridal room
One night stay in a Penthouse with bridal suite decoration
Inclusive of in-house breakfast
Food tasting for 4 persons
Free access to the hotel facilities for pre-wedding photoshoot
60-minute massage featuring Moroccan bath for the bride
Complimentary personalised message on the beach to 
congratulate the bride and groom

AED
PER PERSON
237*

GOLD
WEDDING

WELCOME RECEPTION & DINNERApplicable for a 
minimum of 200 persons

guarantee

*All prices are inclusive of 
10% service charge,

10% municipality fees
and 5% VAT 

Enjoy free flowing juices, soft beverages, tea, Arabic coffee
and mineral water

BEVERAGES

Khrystynn Gutierrez


Khrystynn Gutierrez
296



package

Choose from a selection of unique set menus or tantalising

Three-tiered gourmet wedding cake by our talented pastry chefs

buffet options including family-style options personalised by our
team of international chefs.

with tailor made designs and flavours available upon request.

FEATURED PRIVILEGES
Choice of seven starters
Choice of two soups
Choice of seven main courses
Choice of six desserts
Three-tiered gourmet wedding cake
Preparation of bridal room
One night stay in a Penthouse with bridal suite decoration
Inclusive of in-house breakfast
Food tasting for 4 persons
Free access to the hotel facilities for pre-wedding photoshoot
60-minute massage featuring Moroccan bath for the bride
Complimentary personalised message on the beach to 
congratulate the bride and groom

AED
PER PERSON
195*

SILVER
WEDDING

WELCOME RECEPTION & DINNERApplicable for a 
minimum of 200 persons

guarantee

*All prices are inclusive of 
10% service charge.

10% municipality fees
and 5% VAT 

Enjoy free flowing juices, soft beverages, tea. Arabic coffee
and mineral water

BEVERAGES

Khrystynn Gutierrez


Khrystynn Gutierrez
244


